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To maintain n produ ctive herd of da iry catt le, the calves from th e best cows 
mus t be rai sed. Under ordinary conditions it costs less to rai se heifers than it 
does to buy ows; and th e home-raised hei fers, by proper feeding and management, 
will deve lop into bett r and more profitabl e cows than mos t of those which eR n be 
purchased . 
Growin g heifers nre unprociu tive. Th ere fore. it is important to rai se the m as 
economicall y as possib le and still develop th inh erited capacity for growth and 
milk producti n. Th e pI' bl m, then, is how best to utili ze th e forage grow n on th e 
farm, and at the same tim e develop the lairy anima ls to t he bes t advantage. As 
a result f studi es using 77 animals and cove ring six winters the Missouri Agricu l-
tural Experiment StRtion reached the f !lowi ng conclusion s as to t he most econom-
ical rations for wintering dairy heifers: 
"Based n Mi sso uri Agri uHurnl Experimen t S tation Bulletin 158 by C. H. Eck les. 
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WHAT THE INVESTIGATIONS SHOW 
Heifers should be raised mostly on roughage. It must be kept in mind, how-
.ever, that from the time calves cease to receive skimmed milk up to their ninth 
or 'tenth month they should have some grain besides the roughage, or normal growth 
will not result. From the time the heifer is 10 months old up to within two or three 
months of her first calving, good gains will be made on roughage' alone, if the proper 
kind is available. At this time ids desirable to begin feeding some grain. 
This plan of feeding will in some cases result in the heifer~ being slightly under 
the normal size. When this condition is evident it may be counteracted to some 
extent by delaying the time of breeding. 
Grain is commonly and correctly fed as a supplement to skimmed milk in 
raising dairy calves. When skimmed milk feeding is stopped after the calf is 5 to 6 
months old, a too common practice is to discontinue the feeding of grain also and 
compel the calf to subsist on roughage alone from that time on. The dropping of 
two such palatable and readily digestible feeds as milk and grain from the ration 
at the same time is a great mistake even if the best roughage is supplied. It is 
important to continue the feeding of grain at the rate of 2 or 3 pounds a day until 
the animal is at least 10 or 12 months old even when the best roughages are available. 
From this age on to within two or three months of calving, no grain is necessary 
if silage and a first-class grade of legume hay is fed. As the time of first calving 
approaches it is important that the animal should be in good condition and it will 
!:Ie economical to feed sufficient grain to insure that the animal will be in somewhat 
more than moderate flesh. 
The amount of grain that can be fed economically to the heifer, of any age, 
depends largely upon the character of the roughage. Palatable roughages, es-
p,ecially corn silage and legume hay, make it possible to obtain satisfactory results 
with the minimum amount of grain. 
Silage and a legume hay, both fed at will, make one of the most practical and 
s/ltisfactory rations. On this ration heifers less than 12 months old may fall a 
Ij.ttie 'below the , normal in rate of growth. Animals older than this will, as a rule, 
Iiiakenormal , growth and often more. Judging from the results obtained 
when , a I"atioh of this kind is used the amount required to winter dairy ' 
~eifers ,.(vol.ildbe from 12 to 15 pounds of silage and 5 to 7 pounds of legume hay for 
~eifers between 6 and 12 months. For animals from 12 to 24 months it would re-
~ui~~ I5"to 25 pounds of silage and 7 to 10 pounds of legume hay. " , 
On a ration of first-class alfalfa, or other legume hay fed alone, dairy heifers 
will make gains somewhat below normal. The limiting factor when this ration is 
fec!, isthat :a: suffic,ient amount is not consumed to supply the energy necessary for 
Il'lcaking, n.orma:l growth. The economy of such a ration depends upon the compara- , 
tive ,value,ofthe .legume hay and other feeds. Legume hay fed at will, with 2 or 3 
p~l.lnds. qfcorn or other grain daily,makes, however, an entirely satisfactory ration 
for heifers of any age from 6 months to within a few weeks of calving. 
Un:~er · con"Hti()ns ,of feeding as practiced on many farms, especially in the corn 
helt, r.he protein in the ration is the factor which limits growth. For practical 
pQ.rp()s~s it is suflici¢nt to say that when a legume hay is fed there will seldom be a 
4Clficiencyin protein. 
':, Silage !alone is not a satisfactory ration for young growing animals for two ' 
rea,sOlls. . Tb~ first is that, young animals will not eat enough of a bulky feed of 
this character to supply sufficient nutrients for growth. The second reason is that 
silage is altogether too low in protein to make it possible for an immature heifer to 
secure sb,fficient pro'tein for growth. Clearly some grain must be supplied and this 
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mus t conta in considera ble prote in to make up th e defi ciency o f the silage in th is 
respeCt. Fai r resul ts m ay be obtai ned wit h s ilage as t he only rou gha ge if a t leas t 
2 pou nds of g ra in is give n of which o ne-half shoul d be a hig h protein feed such as 
linseed oi l meal or Cotton~eed meal. T he re maind er ma y be corn or other grains . 
Hit is po~s i b l e for t he heifer a lso to have access to so me dr y feed such as oa t s traw or 
corn fodd er or hay she wi ll be more co n tented a nd wi ll t hrive better. 
T he mos t sa t is fa ctory rati o n of all t hose t ri ed was sil age at will , legu me hay 
limi ted to abo ut 6 pou nds d a ily, and 2 po unds of corn da il y. On t his ration heifers 
of all ages t hri ved and made gains so mewhat abo ve norm al. 
Heifers fed a r ation w hic h res ults in heav y ga in s during t he winter ma ke small 
ga in s t he fo ll owi ng s u mm er o n pas t ures, w hile t hose whi h make ga in s below no rmal 
d ur ing t he winter gain in excess o f t he nor m al during rhe sum mer. H owever, if 
co nd i t io ns are s uffi cie n tl y ex tre me so t he anima ls are low in vita lity in the sprin g, 
t he gai ns mad e dur ing t he s u mm er a re not s u ffi cien t to make up fo r the small ga ins 
mad e d ur in g t he wi n ter. As a ru le t he eco nomi ca l rat ion fo r t he grow ing heife r is 
F IG. 2,-J-f EI FERS WHI CH RECE IVED A RAT ION OF ALFALFA AND SILAGE- T hi. 
g ro up received s ilage At will Rnd alfalfa lim iled to 6 po und s. Th e ave rage daily ral ion was 18.1 
pound s o f s il age nnd 5 .8 pou nd. o f nlfnlfa. Th e gro up made ave ra ge ga ins of 1.03 pounds dai ly com-
pa red to n normn l o rO.83 pound •. 
o ne composed o f t he bes t q uali ty roughage, or a ro ug hage ration wi t h a s mall gra in 
a ll owance so t hat a growth approxi mat in g norm a l is m ade d urin g t he wi nter. 
T hi s mea ns keepi ng t he heifers in modera te fl es h. 
T he palata bili ty a nd bulk iness o f a ration are often t he li mit ing facto rs in the 
a moun t co nsu med, a nd as a resul t in t he gains made . It is possibl e to offer growin g 
heifers a ra ti on w hi ch s uppli es a ll t he food nu tr ients necessa ry for mak ng a normal 
growth and still have t he results fa ll far s hor t of norm al. For example, a r ation 
w hi h mee ts the req uirem ents as laid dow n by feed ing st anda rds may be fo rmul ated 
using only t imothy h ay a nd co t to nseed men l; bu t heifers will not m ake norm al 
growth on such a ratio n. Again, chem cial a nalysis does not show much difference 
in t he com positio n o f h ays cu t at d iff re n t stages o r mu ch loss in nu tr ients in hay 
t hat has been r ain ed o n w hil e in the process of m a king. bu t pr ac tical experiell'ce in 
feeding a nim als shows th a t the feed ing value o f hay may be m ateria lly influenced 
b y t hese factOrs. 
T he effect of diA'-e ren t r a ti o ns is much m ore marked u pon the grow th as repre-
sented by weight t han upon skelet al g rowth. 
On ra ti o ns omposed m o tly o f roughage HoI teins are able to make bet ter 
ga ins as comp ared to norm al tha n are J er eys_ 
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TAnu~ l.- RATlON, S lI .AC I·: AND LECU~!E IIAY AT 'v'hl,T" 
J erseys l-I ois tei ns 
Age 
Feed req uired F eed cons u med f eed req ui red Fccd consum ed 
d ,~ i l y 180 days da il y 180 days 
--
P oun ds Po un ds Po un ds Pounds 6 to 12 mo. __ Alfa lfa , 4to 6 720 to 128 0 5 to 8 900 to 1080 
Sil age, 10 to 15 ] 800 to 2700 10 to 18 1800 to 3240 12 to 18 mo. __ Alfa lfa, 5 to 8 900 to 1440 7 to <) 1260 to 1620 
Sil age, 12 to 20 2 160 to 3600 12 to 20 2 160 to 3600 18 to 24 mo. __ Alfa l fa, 7 to 9 1260 to 1620 8 to 10 14+0 to 1800 
Sil age, 15 to 25 2700 to 4500 15 to 30 2700 to 5400 
On t hi s ration heifers more t han 9 to 12 mont hs old, as a rule, make normal 
growt h. 
al£" lfa they would ea l and 2 pou nd s o f corn d aily , T he average ga in fo r the gro u p wal 0.97 pound" 
co mpared to n norma l ga in of 0. 83 pound , for an ima le of Lhi . breed and nge. 'The pictu re ahow .. 
them to be in excell e nt co nditio n nt th e c1 0ae o f t he winte rin g period. 
T AB U; 2.- RA1' ION, LECUME I-l AY A'J' W H.L, T wo POUNDS CORN DAlLY. 
J erseys H ols te in s 
Age 
Feed requ ired Feed co nsum ed F eed req uired F eed co nsumed 
dail y 180 d ays dai ly 180 days I 
P oun ds P oun ds P oun ds P oun ds 
6 to 12 mo. __ H ay, 7 to 10 J 260 to 1800 9 to 12 1620 to 2160 
Corn, 2 360 2 360 I 
12 to 18 mo. __ H ay, 9 to 12- 1620 to 2160 10 to 15 1800 to 2700 
Co rn, 2 360 2 360 
18 to 24 mo. __ H ay, JO to 14' 1800 to 2520 14 to 18 2520 to 3240 
Corn, 2 360 2 360 
This ra tion approxim a tes the feed ing stand ards closely in bo th pro tein and 
energy and the amoun ts give n will be readil y co nsum ed if the h ay is of good qu ality. 
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THE COST OF WINTERING HEIFERS 
An y attempt to give th e cos t of winter in g heifers in term s of doll ars and ce nts 
is alwa ys unsati s factory a nd has onl y tcmporary value sin ce th e pri ces offeed va ry 
ex tre mely from ye nr to year and from one locality to anot hcr. For this reaso n 
the cost of winterin g animal s is ex pressed in tcrm s of amo unt of feed required. 
Tables 1, 2,3 and 4, based upon cxpcr'im ental rcsults a t thi s s tation indicate 
approxim ate ly th e am ount o f th e various fccds required dai ly and the total for six 
months when th e ratio ns give n nrc used. 
FI , . '!.-IlE: IF ERS W INTE RED ON SI LAGE, TIMOTHY HAY, ORN, AND OTTON-
SEE D MEA I..-Thi. gro up received .ilnge a t wil l, 2 pou nd. of timothy hay, nnd I pound ench of corn 
nnd cottonaeed meN I dai ly, Tho average daily ga in Wal 0.76 pound., and the normal i. 0. 83 pou nds. 
Th e anima ls appea red to be in, fair co ndition at the end of th e winterin g peri od but conl id erab ly below 
th ole in Figl. 2 nnd 3 in thi s respec t. 
TAlH,,, 3.- RATJON , SltAC" AT Wll.L, ON!!; POU N Il DATI~Y 01' 
ONE POUND 011 OTTONs r,:ED M"AT .. 
ORN, AN D 
J crseys Holste ins 
Age 
F ced required F eed co nsumed Fecd required F eed copsum ed 
dai ly 180 days dai ly 180 days 
P ound s Pounds Pound s Pounds 
6 to 12 mo. __ Si lage, I S to 20 2700 to 3200 15 to 22 2 160 to 3600 
Corn, 1 180 l 180 
ottOI1-
seed 
meal, 1 180 1 180 
12 to 18 mo. __ Silage, 18 to 25 2800 to 3600 20 to 28 3240 to 4300 
Corn, 1 180 1 180 , 
Cotton-
seed 
meal, 1 180 1 180 
18 to 24 mo. __ Si lage, 22 to 30 3600 to 4500 25 to 35 3960 to 5000 
Corn, 1 180 1 180 
Cotton-
seed 
meal, 1 180 1 180 
Animals o n this ration wi ll make a lmost a normal growth. If timoth y hay, 
corn fodder, or oat s traw is fed, from 2 to 4 p unds daily will bc co ns um ed without 
decreasing the amount of silage eaten; Rnd the results will be more satisfactory. 
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SOME PRACTICAL WINTER RATIONS 
I.- When silage and legume hay is on hand, or ca n be purchased econo mi ca ll y, 
t he ration suggcsted is as follows: Corn silage anci a lfalfa, cl ove r, cowpe a or soy-
bean hay at will; and for anima ls less than 10 m onth s old 2 pounds o f grain dai ly in 
addition. Th e grain fed may be corn , or a mix ture of othcr g rains if th e cost a pound 
is less. F or heifers within three month s of ca lvi ng 2 to 5 poul1ds o f g rain shoul d be 
fed dail y, depending upon t heir co nditio n. Th e ohject is to ha ve th em in good fl es h 
at ca lving t i mc. T he purehred breede r, who desires to develop hi s heife rs as well 
as possible and is wi ll ing to use a somew hat more expe nsive g rain mi xt ure, will get 
excell ent results from fceding hi s heifers from six mon t hs old to within a few wecks of 
ca lvi ng tim e from 4 to 7 pounds of a mi xture o f 200 pound s g round corn, 100 pou nds 
wh ole oars, 100 pounds whea t bran, a n I 100 pound s lin seed oil mea l. 
F I . 5.-HEI FERS WI NTE RED ON SIT.A E. A l.FALFA AN D CORN.-Thi. g ro up was 
wintered on 2 pound, of corn dai ly with al much sil age nod nHlI lfa. fed in proportio n of 3 1.0 I t as th ey 
wou ld ent . 'The Dve rnge nnio n was 17 pounds o f s il age, 6 pounds o f a lfa lfa a nd 2 pou nd , o f corn. 
The ave rage da il y ga in was 1.1 0 pou nd s while the no rm al for lh eac a nim als wns 0.72. The animals 
were in sp lendid conditio n llt th e end o f the wintering pe ri od. During th e lix mo nth s o n pna ture 
fo llow in g the winter ex perim ent tbi . group made a n average daily ga in o f 0 .7 1 po undll . 
TABI. ~~ 4.- 1 A'l'ION, SJ.T.A(a~ AN D ALFAL liA AT WILL, CORN Two PARTS. 
J erseys H ols tein s 
Age 
Feed req uired Feed consu med Feed req uired Feed consum ed 
dai ly 180 days dai ly 180 days 
Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 
~ ~ to 12 mo. __ Si lage, 7 to 15 1260 to 2520 10 to 20 1800 to 3240 
Alfalfa, 4 to 6 900 to 1260 5 to 8 900 to 1620 
Corn , 2 360 2 360 
12 to 18 mo. __ S il a~e , ]0 to 16 2160 to 3240 16 to 22 2700 to 3600 
Alfa fa, 6 to 8 1260 to 1800 8 to 10 ]440 to 1800 
Corn, 2 360 2 360 
18 to 24 mo. __ Sil age, 14 to 20 3240 to 3600 20 to 25 3240 to 4500 
Alfalfa, 7 to 8 1:620 to 2160 8 to 12 1620 to 2160 
~rn, 2 360 2 360 
This ration con tains both protein and energy to a n amoun t o mewhat above 
the feed ing s tandards. Th e rate of growth due to this ration wi ll be slightl y above 
the normal for th e breed ancl ages of the a nim als represe nted . 
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2.-When com silage, but no legume hay, is on hand, a satisfactory ration 
is silage at will for roughage, with some dry feed such as hay or fodder. 2 or 3 
pounds of concentrates 'should be fed daily, one-half of which should be a high protein 
feed such as gluten feed, linseed meal or cottonseed meal. The remaining half 
may be corn, oats, bran, or any other mixture, if cheaper by 'weight than corn. 
3.-When an abundance of legume hay, but no silage, is on hand, a satisfactory 
ration is alfalfa, clover, cowpea or soybean hay, at will, and 2 pounds of corn daily. 
Other grains may be substituted with ecomony if the cost a pound is less than corn. ' 
On a: ration oflegume hay dairy heifers will do fairly well but will not make a normal 
growth. It is believed to be economical, as a rule, to feed a limited amount ~f grain 
in addition. 
, 4.-When com fodder, or kafir fodder, or timothy hay is on hand, but no silage 
or legume hay, it is generally best to purchase.legume hay. The suggested ration 
is legume hay one-half, timothy hay one-half, and corn fodder at will. With this 
should be fed a grain mixture composed of one part gluten feed, or cottonseed or 
linseed meal, and two parts corn. Other concentrates may be used in place of corn 
if the cost a pound is less. 
If legume hay cannot be purchased, more grain must be fed for even fair results. 
Under these conditions the ration suggested is: hay and fodder at will, with 5 
pounds daily of a grain mixture composed of one part corn, one part bran, one part 
cottonseed meal, linseed meal, or gluten meal. 
TWO HEIFERS BRED AND DEVELOPED BY THE MISSOURI 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. THEY W ERE FED 
ACCORDING TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS 
GIVEN IN THIS CIRCULAR 
F ig. G.-Campu s I, ove C.- At I'wo yl'nrs two Ill o llth s sh e pl" (\(ll1 ~ II In n e ycnr 
74(18 1)0 111 1(1 8 m llk co ntlllnl,, !; 401.'1 p Ollllll 8 fut (5iO.8 pO IIII (18 buttc r). 
F ig . 7.-Cmnpu B Lady Orms b y DoJi ... - At two y ;us six months s be pro-
dn d 1n on year 1. 7.7 pounl'l s milk con tn Jnln g 627.6 pound s tat (7 4.5 
pound s b11tter ). 
